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Product Information
Product Name

Model Name

Manufacturer

Country of 
manufacture

Auscultation Training Model

BT-CECS

BT Inc.

Republic of Korea

Cautions for battery disposal
※ Please follow the regulations of corresponding area for the 
    disposal of used batteries.

Customer Service
Website

Address

Telephone

E-mail

www.btinc.co.kr

A-313, Samsong Techno-valley, 140, Tongil-ro,

Deogyang-GU, Goyang-Si, Gyeonggi-do, 10594,

Republic of Korea

+82-2-2038-2903

bt@btinc.co.kr

Product Specifications
Dimensions

Weight

65 X 24 X 35 (cm)

6.7kg



Cautions



Components

Torso model (Speaker included)

● Etc. - User manual, storage case

※ Tablet PC, Power bank - Optional

KIKUZO AUX distribution 
cable

Bluetooth
 receiver



 How to register KIKUZO website

■ How to create ID/PW and register license to KIKUZO website

※ Once the device is registered, customers are only able to log-in to the website with 
    the registered device.  So please make sure to register the device such as computer/
    laptop/smartphone which will be used with KIKUZO."

1. Connect to the website, https://kikuzosound.com/.
2. Click Login in the upper-right corner.

3. Scroll down the page and click “Go to Registration Page” icon.



4. Click “OK” when a pop-up shows on the screen.

※ Available Browser : Google Chrome, Safari, Firefox, Microsoft Edge 

                                     ▣ Internet Explorer is not available

※ The access to the webpage will be limited to the device that you registered the License Key,

     so the it will be not available to log-in with other devices.

※ If you want to change the device, please contact us, it might take up to 3 days.

5. Input Customer Information, Kikuzosound Pass Information, Distributor Information.
    1). Customer information : Input all the information by referring to the picture below.
    ※  E-mail will be used when user authorization/re-authorization, please do not type the 
         personal e-mail address, please describe the institution’s e-mail address which is public.

The institution's name

Department

ID for log-in to the website

E-mail address for the management

PW for log-in to the website

Confirm the password



2). Kikuzosonud Pass Information : Input the 16-digit License Key.

3). Distributor Information : Input the sales representative's information for the support. 
                                                 (It is a management purpose and it is not a mandatory.)

4). After this, accept terms and conditions and Click “Register”.

6. You will receive an approval e-mail titled “Registration complete” with the e-mail that 
    you typed during registration. Click the link below to complete the registration.

7. Feel free to use the website with the login information that you have.



How to install the manikin

<Front>

Torso model 
(Speaker included)

<Back>

KIKUZO

Speaker cable

Bluetooth receiver

Power cable for speaker

Power bank

Power cable for Bluetooth receiver
KIKUZO cable



Connect the power cable of Bluetooth receiver to the power bank.

Turn on the Bluetooth receiver by pressing the power button for 3 seconds.

Place the power cable and Bluetooth receiver at the bottom of the back of manikin.

Connect the power cable of speaker to the power bank.



Connect the speaker cable to the Bluetooth receiver.

Connect the KIKUZO cable to the Bluetooth receiver.

Pairing the Bluetooth receiver with the device such as tablet or laptop.

Log-in to KIKUZO website and start the training.

After the training, turn off the Bluetooth receiver by pressing the power button for 3 seconds and 
disconnect the cables from the power bank.

※

Bluetooth

ON

There was a problem connecting to NEXT-BT029TRM.
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